
SIGNATURE  

SANDWICHES 

Served with potato chips, may substitute  
French fries or side item for 2 

 

Giant Indiana Tenderloin 
An Evansville favorite! 

Lightly-breaded, pork tenderloin. Crispy, crunchy and 
hanging over the edges, served on toasted Hawaiian bun  

with onion, pickle, lettuce and tomato on the side. 9 
 

Hadi Hot Ham and Cheese Melt 
A generous portion of charbroiled smoked ham with 

lettuce, tomato, pickle and onion. Served atop a toasted 
hoagie bun with melted cheddar cheese. 9 

 

The Big Catch! 
You must try this Southern style, perfectly golden brown 
catfish sandwich, served with lettuce, tomato pickle and  

onion served on a toasted Hawaiian bun 9 
 

The LST Stromboli 
Sliced gyro, sautéed with onions, green bell peppers, 

mushrooms, our house marinara, served open-faced atop 
a toasted hoagie bun with melted mozzarella cheese. 10 

 

The Greek Gyro 
Blended beef and lamb carved to order and with 

onion, lettuce and tomato, drizzled with Tzatziki sauce. 
served in a warm pita. 9 

 

Grilled Chicken Breast Sandwich 
Marinated in our secret family recipe! Char grilled  

goodness served with onion, lettuce and tomato on the 
side on a toasted Hawaiian bun 10 

 

Lobster Roll  
Lobster and shrimp warmed, touch of mayo, 

drizzle of butter, served on two lobster rolls enjoy!  16  
 

BURGERS 
 

Served with Potato Chips, may substitute  
French Fries or side item for 2 

 

S.O.S. Cheese Burger 
Save yourself with our Half Pound Thick and Juice Burger, 

grilled then topped with American cheese. Served with 
crispy lettuce, sliced tomato, onion, pickle.  

Served on a toasted Hawaiian bun. 10 
Bacon strips add 2  -  Over easy egg add 1 

 

The Hadi Portabello Burger 
Our Half Pound Thick and Juice Burger, grilled then 

topped with sautéed portabello mushrooms, mozzarella 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle and onion served 

 on a toasted Hawaiian bun 11 
 

Grilled Portabello Sandwich 
Enjoy a Portabello cap grilled to perfection, topped with 

melted mozzarella cheese and grilled onions   
served on a toasted Hawaiian bun  V 10 

 

 

“PICNIC STYLE” 
 

Enjoy a walk along the river and enjoy any of our food 
items to go. Just ask for your order to be packaged  

 

The RiverWalk Banquet Hall is available for  
celebrations up to 350 people and includes  

sunset views of the Ohio river and easy,  
dedicated parking adjacent to the restaurant. 

 

Visit RiverWalkEvv.com to view our catering menu and 
the many new offering available only at The RiverWalk. 

 

Desserts, please inquire with server for daily selection 
Ask us about our Prime Rib Night. 

CHARBROILED MAINS 

Served with 2 side items. 
Add Kentucky Bourbon Glaze to any Entrée 3 

 

The Riverwalk Ribeye 
Richly-marbled and grilled to perfection. (G) 16oz 28 

 

Double Bone Smoked Pork Chop 
Slow smoked dry rub seasoned thick-cut pork chop, 
finished with balsamic fig glaze over an open flame.  

(G)14oz 16 
 

Salmon Filet 
Grilled Salmon brushed with our special blend 

of olive oil, lemon and spices. (G) 17 
 
 

SIDE ITEMS 
 

French Fries, Baby Baked Potatoes, Seasoned Rice, 
Mashed Potatoes, Seasonal Vegetable,  

Cole Slaw, Pasta Salad 4 
 

Garden Salad 5, if added to Entree 3, includes Romaine 
lettuce, tomatoes, carrots, shredded cheese and croutons 

NOTICE Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,  
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness,  

especially if you have certain medical conditions.  


